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TRUE LIFE IN GOD, Vassula’s speech no. 1 

5-10 of May 2016 Loutraki, GREECE 

 

As you all know, God Himself has chosen the title of “True Life in God” – but, at the 

same time God also calls it: “My Hymn of Love” and “Odes of the Holy Trinity,” as 

well as “Canticle of the Bridegroom” for many of His Messages contain a poetic 

touch, similar to a song’s rhyming. Back in June 22, 1998 at this early time the Holy 

Spirit who dictated to me together with the Father and the Son, the booklet called 

Canticle of the Bridegroom. It was Them who instructed me that this was the title 

They wanted me to name Their Work:  

 

" I, the Lover of mankind, the Lord God, ask you, (daughter of the Trinity,) to take the 

other two Canticles, hymned to you by the Father and the Son, together with this one 

and name Our Work: 

                                  “Canticle of the Bridegroom;” 

 

And again God instructed me what name I should give to the lengthy Message of 

February 3, 2003 in which the Holy Trinity, the 3 Divine Persons spoke in turn:  

 

“My courier, make haste at your King's command to write this Ode, giving it the 

name: 

                               "Odes of the Holy Trinity" 

 

In short, all of the TLIG Messages are a Love Hymn from the Father in Heaven. 

Whenever God speaks, it is a miracle. What else could it be? He Himself says it in the 

Message that He gave us on the 21
st
 May 2001 and yet, many who have been reading 

His Messages have not yet fully understood the awesome treasure that God has been 

pouring on us through all these years. Very few have. 

 

That is why some people till today are searching elsewhere, and like butterflies they 

fly from one spirituality to the other; in the end never rooting themselves in any of 

them and remain shallow, because if we had really understood what God is offering us 

in TLIG, and what He is asking from us, we would have penetrated deeper in the 

depths and understanding of His Message, to understand it which will lead us into 

higher levels of spirituality towards deification, for that is what the Lord wants, to 

give us the possibility to penetrate into the depths of God and thus do His Will 

through His Light.  

 

But the question that some ask is: why would God comes in our days so intensely and 

for so long a period to speak to us in this way. Here is a Message I’d like to share: 

10.10 1990 

 

hear Me and write My message for the entire world; My Return is imminent, and I am 

giving you constant signs to prepare you;  
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Love is on the Path of return, I am on My way back to you; tell Me, when a king 

enters into a city, will there be no preparations to receive him? the whole city will be 

in turmoil and the king will send before him his elect and his imperial court to 

prepare a way for him and make his paths straight; he will send his messengers to 

announce his coming; he will ask them to shout with a loud voice:  

 

"here is your King, your King is coming with His Heart in His Hand to offer It to you! 

Mercy now leans down from heaven and from His Throne; He has taken pity on you;”  

 

this is why, before My Return, I am sending you, before Me, the Ark of Alliance, I am 

sending you the Woman of the Apocalypse, the second Eve, who will crush the 

serpent's head with her heel; I am sending you, before Me: My Mother, to open a 

broad highway and level it in this desert; I am sending you the Queen of Heaven, the 

Door to Heaven, to prepare you, and to school all you who still lie in the dust, to 

come forward and make your peace with Me, your King, before My Great Return; I 

am sending you the Queen of Peace to thresh from one corner of the earth to the other 

and gather you one by one;  

I am sending you, before My Great Return, My servants the prophets, to remind you of 

My Law and to turn you back from your evil ways and live holy, and announce to you 

events before they take place;  

 

I am sending you My angels to remind you of My Holiness, My Magnificence and My 

Splendor;  

 

I am sending you My mouthpieces to shout and proclaim on the rooftops of your 

houses the Wedding of My Holy Spirit; I will not grow weary of calling you to wed 

Me; I will not get discouraged by your hostility nor by your aridity;” 

 

So what makes the Lord so insistent? Here are His words from the same message:  

 

Love is speaking; Love is offering; Love is healing, even injuries that appeared to be 

beyond healing; Love is consoling those who are not cared for; My Love for you is 

eternal and I am known to be constant in My affection; 

 

approach ... come close to Me, by praying with your heart; I am offering you a place 

in My school, I am offering you Wisdom to teach you My Knowledge; blessed are they 

who humbly accept My Instructions and lay My Words to heart; 

 

In this passage, Christ is offering us Wisdom. Have you got any idea what this offer 

means? Wisdom is one of the greatest gifts God can offer a soul! In the beginning, the 

first years, God the Father had asked me: Do you want Wisdom? Etc. You will have to 

acquire Wisdom... But I will help you… 
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But obtaining Wisdom, one cannot obtain it without accepting as well the Cross. Jesus 

goes on to say: 

 

hear Me, My beloved; Scripture says: "the language of My Cross may be illogical to 

those who are not on the way to salvation, but those of you who are on the way see it 

as God's power to save" 
1
 and it is this Language I am coming to teach you, it is this 

Language of Love you will hear in My school; and you, you who are willing to learn, 

be blessed, be strong and happy; though obstacles are bound to come, do not fear, 

rely on Me; but alas for the one who provides them, he shall have to answer Me in the 

Day of Judgment!  

 

God wants us to belong to Him. He created us and no one else. To me, when I 

understood that He is, in its full meaning our Creator, therefore OUR Father, this was 

understood by me through the Light of the Holy Spirit that we have a much stronger 

fatherly bond than our human father, above our human father. God for us is The 

Source by Excellence of our being. And our roots therefore should be within Him.  

31 May 2003 “but I am your Father and you are the bone of My Bone, the flesh of My 

Flesh, in whom I delight...  

We descend from God, from Nobility and Majesty! We descend from Pure Light, but 

we have lost all of this due to sin. However, God is in pursuit of His own to conquer 

us back. This is what Jesus said:  

 

I will be in pursuit of your heart and like a young man, the One whom you wounded 

all along will wed you; and I, in My Love, shall make you replace the Thorns 

encircling My Heart, by a flowered Wreath; and like a bridegroom wearing his 

wedding wreath, I too shall wear it, because this wreath will be My Wreath of Victory; 

this will be the Prize of My Mercy ...   

 

The Lord in the end says He will conquer us but not by a struggle, or in a battle, or by 

force, or by threats, no, it will be through His Love and Mercy.  

 

Indeed when God speaks it is out of His boundless Mercy. Full Stop. Yes, the True 

Life in God Messages are a Calling of God’s Mercy to all humanity.  It is a time of 

Grace to revive us, to bring us from the wilderness into His Garden. It is to bring us to 

repentance, and enrich our soul to be fit for His Kingdom. 

 

“in these times of Grace I come with Mercy and I address you with poetry; My Words 

uttered are religion and virtue; with oil of gladness I anoint all those who approach 

Me sealing them on their foreheads; this is My approach to you all in these times; my 

approach is Redemption, Saving Help and Mercy;  21.05.2001 

 

God wants to expand His Kingdom in a spirit of reconciliation and love so that we put 
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into practice the saying from Scriptures: "By the love they have for one another you 

will tell that they come from Me."  

 

God wants to perfect us in His Mercy. He says: “My Works would be sterile were I not to 

perfect you in your love. Of what use would have been your works to Me and what sort 

of honor would it have been for Me, were they to be offered without you freely giving Me 

your entire heart first.” 

 

The Bible is God’s Love letter to us. The Lord’s Messages too are His Love hymn to 

us, that teach us to approach Him with simplicity of heart – His Message never changed 

through all these years since the time He was living with us then, when He was teaching 

His disciples... His Message has always been the same: that He died for us out of His 

Infinite Mercy and Eternal Love. And it will always be the same. 

 


